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during the adaptation process, it is necessary for favorable traits to be transmitted to next generations whereas unfavorable traits disappear. As the environment varies depending on the geographic location, natural selection exerts different effects on the likelihood of favorable traits to be passed down. If inheritable traits do not adapt properly, abrupt changes in the environment could drive the population to extinction.
Evolutionary biology originates from the concept of natural selection proposed by Charles Darwin and other scientists. The theory was widely known by the book titled "The Origin of Species" published in 1859 by Charles Darwin (Darwin, 1859) . He observed and described in great detail the organisms and fossils inhabiting the regions he visited via the "Beagle," as well as the geological characteristics (Darwin, 1839; Darwin, 1891) . It is possible that the finches in the Galapagos Islands provided Darwin with an idea about evolution, although he had not fully formulated the concept at that time. He eventually came to realize that, the obvious variations in the body size, beak size and shape of the finches arise from variations in the geographical environment, or ecological niche. The beaks with favorable traits were naturally selected for generation after generation, until they ramified out to form new species (Skinner et al., 2014; McNew et al., 2017) . Unlike other birds that were almost identical to mainland finches in South America in every aspect, Darwin's finches displayed adaptations to the type of food they ate in order to accommodate different niches on the Galapagos Islands. In this case, the adaptive trait that got transmitted to the offspring provides benefits.
In cells, gene expression can be altered without having the sequence of nucleic acid itself modified. Known as 'Epigenetics,' the most common form of histone modification is methylation, which has been poorly understood (Felsenfeld, 2014) . Regardless of the sequence, the epigenetic modifications regulate the genome and are stable during mitosis. Some modifications are stable during meiosis, which allows them to be transmitted through the germ cell lineage and be inserted into the chromosomes (Jirtle & Skinner, 2007) . DNA methylation as an epigenetic mechanism can be imprinted and inherited from one generation to another, thus having an evolutionary impact. Similarly to genetic changes containing recombinant genes in the meiotic division and mutations, epigenetic modifications can play an important role in evolutionary processes (Guerrero-Bosagna et al., 2010; Ben Maamar et al., 2018 ) -Darwin's finches are an example of this.
The reproductive activity essential to sustaining a species requires a great amount of energy, which is a course not to be avoidable. The hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal axis in vertebrates is the master regulator of the reproductive endocrine system. Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), which is synthesized in the hypothalamus and released into hypothalamo-pituitary portal blood vessel, acts on the cells of the anterior pituitary to induce the secretion of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) simultaneously. These two gonadotropins operate on the male gonad testis to promote the formation of spermatozoa and to synthesize male sex steroid hormone, testosterone. In females, they act on female gonad ovary to foster the maturation of the ovum and simultaneously to produce female sex hormone estrogen (Charlton et al., 1983; Mason et al., 1986; Schwanzel-Fukuda et al., 1989) . Both sex hormones then regulate the release of GnRH from hypothalamus via negative feedback. The sperm and ovum combine to form the offspring and the genes involved are transmitted to the next generations. The most important substance in this entire process is the GnRH.
In general, a hypothalamus-derived neural peptide causes the pituitary to release its corresponding hormone. The case of the hypothalamic hormone GnRH is peculiar, because it causes the pituitary to release two hormones -FSH and LH. Moreover, it was discovered that activin and inhibin found in the gonad regulate the release of FSH (Carroll et al., 1989; Weiss et al., 1993) . A specific sub-stance to control LH release was not found at the time.
Interestingly, a hypothalamic factor that inhibits the secretion of GnRH was discovered in birds and named gonadotropin inhibiting hormone (GnIH) (Tsutsui et al., 2000) .
Since then, GnIH has been identified in all vertebrates, including humans (Tsutsui et al., 2017) . Thus, the mechanism by which the reproductive endocrine system is regulated was realized to be far more complicated.
The present research analyzes how GnRH, the most basic yet important regulatory substance of reproductive endocrine system, has transformed through evolution of Chordata. Changes in GnRH amino acid sequences are discussed first, then changes in GnRH nucleic acid sequences. These analyses reveal the evolutionary viewpoint on GnRH of Chordata.
GnRH was first isolated from the hypothalamus of mammals in early 1970s Matsuo et al., 1971; Schally et al., 1971) . It was then identified in most animals of Chordata and subsequently in invertebrates (Millar, 2005; Roch et al., 2011; Hasunuma & Terakado, 2013; Sakai et al., 2017) . The functional hypothalamic GnRH found in vertebrates is a decapeptide, consisting of 10 amino acids (Fig. 1) . The N-terminal has pyroglutamate (pGlu), which has a ring shape and is formed by modified glutamine. The C-terminal containing an amine group is composed of carboxamide. For example, the amino acid sequence of human GnRH is pGlu-His-Trp-Ser-Tyr-GlyLeu-Arg-Pro-Gly-NH2 (QHWSYGLRPG in one letter code). The original GnRH discovered was found to be related to reproduction and named GnRH1. Following GnRH1, other forms of GnRH were continuously uncovered ( Table 1) .
As Table 1 indicates, the next form of GnRH was found in chickens and named GnRH2 (Miyamoto et al., 1984; Desaulniers et al., 2017) . GnRH2 has the following sequence: pGlu-His-Trp-Ser-His-Gly-Trp-Tyr-Pro-Gly-NH2 (QHWSHGWYPG). This form also induces the secretion of FSH and LH. GnRH2 is well conserved in Chondrichthyes, Actinopterygii, Amphibia, and Reptilia without any modifications in the sequence (Table 1) . It is well conserved in Aves and Mammalia as well, although not all have it.
GnRH3 was discovered in lamprey (Table 1 ). The amino acid sequence of GnRH3 is pGlu-His-Trp-Ser-His-AspTrp-Lys-Pro-Gly-NH2 (QHWSYGWLPG) (Sower et al., 1993; Chen & Fernald, 2008; Karigo & Oka, 2013 ). This GnRH3 is also generally well conserved across different species, except it is only found in a part of Actinopterygii. Surprisingly, the decapeptide GnRH was detected in the Order Stolidobranchia (Hasunuma & Terakado, 2013) . A different form was also reported to be found in Order Phlebobranchia. Both of these displayed similarities to the N-and C-termini of GnRH1, which are the binding sites to the receptor. As for the most primitive Chordata, Leptocardii of Cephalochordata, a possible precursor GnRH-like peptide with similarities to GnRH2 -14 amino acids and the ability to bind to its receptor -was detected (Roch et al., 2014) . This led to the idea that the peptide of Cephalochordata is not associated with GnRH1 that is typically found in Vertebrata.
It has been conjectured that each of the various forms of
GnRH can exert its effects on the reproductive endocrine system and has physiological roles. These effects are potentiated upon interaction with their cognate receptors.
GnRH1-releasing neurons are located in the preoptic area of the hypothalamus and principally project onto the anterior pituitary. By controlling the secretion of gonadotropins from the anterior pituitary, GnRH1 plays a major role in regulating reproductive function (Muske et al., 1994; White & Fernald, 1998; Amano et al., 2002 ). Another role of GnRH1 is to induce the release of growth hormones and somatolactin from the pituitary (Marchant et al., 1989; Kakizawa et al., 1997) . GnRH1 and GnRH2 can be detected simultaneously in the anterior pituitary, but GnRH1 is thought to be the unique regulator of gonadotropin release (Mongiat et al., 2006) .
GnRH3 neurons are only found in Orders of Actinipterygii. They are localized in the terminal nerve ganglion near olfactory bulbs and have projections throughout the whole brain (Chiba et al., 1996; Grens et al., 2005) . The function of GnRH3 has been poorly understood, and its roles in reproductive activity and sexual behavior are under examination in various species.
Different forms of GnRH play different roles. GnRH1 is the main peptide regulating the production of germ cell formation and sexual behavior in vertebrates. GnRH2 regulates female reproductive behavior in Actinophetygii, Aves, and Mammalia (Maney et al., 1997; Volkoff & Peter, 1999) . GnRH2 is also involved in the control of food intake and energy balance, as well as keeping a balance between survival and reproduction (Temple et al., 2003; Kauffman & Rissman, 2004; Kauffman et al., 2005) . Lastly, GnRH3 regulates sexual behaviors in Actinopherygii, such as nest-building, aggression, and spawning (Volkoff & Peter, 1999; Ogawa et al., 2006) . It is largely accepted that the primary role of GnRH1 is the direct regulation of reproduction, whereas GnRH2 and GnRH3 modulate behaviors associated with sexual activity.
As mentioned above, there are great variations in GnRH1, which governs the overall functioning of reproduction by interacting directly with the reproductive endocrine system (Table 1) . In most animals in Chordata, both N-and Ctermini of the amino acid sequence of GnRH1 are fairly conserved at positions 1-4, 9, and 10. N-terminal generally consists of pGlu-His-Trp-Ser and C-terminal is fixed to Pro-Gly-NH2. Residues in the middle can vary widely, especially at positions 5, 7, and 8, with the except of the glycine in position 6, which stays constant. As of now, it is unclear why GnRH sequence varies. The N-and C-termini provide structural support for receptor binding and associated biological activity (Millar et al., 2004; Schally et al., 2017) . Specifically, pGlu, His, and Trp at N-terminal are essential to physiological activity of GnRH1 and the arginine residue at position 8 strengthens receptor binding (Flanagan & Manilall, 2017) . Glycine at position 6 adds flexibility to the sequence, which allows for the two termini to get closer to each other and leads to a more efficient and tighter binding to the receptor (Millar, 2005) .
As GnRH gets discovered in more and more animals, there is more information on how amino acids have been modified throughout evolution. The current structure of GnRH1 originates from GnRH-like peptide found in Leptocardii of Cephalochordata (Roch et al., 2014) . This peptide was able to bind to GnRH receptors but was 14 amino acids long, which is similar to GnRH2. In Perciformes, GnRH1 sequence experienced more diversification. The 2 nd residue histidine was altered into leucine and the 5 th tyrosine into phenylalanine as appeared in some animals, Atheriniformes, Atheriniformes, and Rodentia. are altered to tryptophan and leucine, respectively, resulting in 80% homology to GnRH1. Again, the N-and Ctermini are well conserved. GnRH3 is not detected in Or-ders Chodrichthyes, primitive Actinopterygii, and some Actinopterygii. Perhaps the absence of GnRH3 is associated with sexual behaviors that GnRH3 regulates.
Variations in the GnRH amino acid sequence described above are due to mutations on the nucleic acid sequence.
The alterations result in modification of amino acid sequence expressed, regardless of whether the base substitutions are made by meiosis or external environmental factors. Substitutions can be made to any base at random.
However, these substitutions do not drastically change the function of GnRH. Table 2 lists nucleic acid sequences of GnRH1.
As mentioned above, both terminals of GnRH amino acid sequences are well conserved. However, there are some variations in the nucleic acid sequences. While the 1 st and The codon for pyroglutamate, the 1 st residue in Leptocardii Cephalochordata GnRH-like peptide, is caa. This triple was continued to be passed down. Other nucleic Petromyzontiformes QHWSHDWKPG ca-ca-t--tc-c--g--tgg ---cc-ggg/a, c/t, gg/ac, c/g, ac/tg, ac/gt/aa, aaa/ttc, c/t, a/g 5 Phlebobranchia QHWSNWWIPG caa cat tgg agt aat tgg tgg att cct ggc 1 Stolidobranchia QHWSYGFSPG QHWSYGFLPG ca-cac tgg tc-ta-gg-ttt ---cc-ggg/a, t/g, t/c, t/a, tcg/ctt, g/a, a/c 2 Amphioxiformes QILCARAFTY THTW caa atc ctg tgt gcc cga gcc ttc acc tac acg cac acg tgg 1
The amino acids are abbreviated with single alphabets. The arrangement of Orders is within the evolutionary framework, with the most recent at top. Arabic numerals in the far-right column indicate number of variations in the sequence within the Order.
acids in the peptide cannot be examined because the amino acids of the peptide are very different from those of GnRH1.
Similarity to GnRH1 arose in the Ascidiacea, whose sequence has 10 residues as well. The first triplet in the Ascidiacea is cag or caa, which are also identified in the Cephalochordata. These two triplets were conserved from the Cephalochordata to Primates. The second triplet encoding histidine is cac in Stolidobranchia and cat in Phlebobrancchia. These triplets also got passed down as the 1 st triplet, except for the Perciformes, whose can also be ctc.
The third triplet tgg was conserved in all but the Petromyzontiformes, whose can be tac instead. The fourth residue is serine, encoded by tc* (* indicates any out of the 4 base choices).
The fifth residue can be varied depending on the Order. In Petromyzontiformes, which is the most primitive Vertebrata, the triplet begins with c, and this triplet is passed down to some Actinopterygii such as Clupeiformes, Cypriniformes, and Siluriformes. Lastly, in Phlebobranchia, it is switched to a, which results in asparagine (nonsynonymous substitution). Despite the diversity in the 5 th residue, most have t or c as the initial base of the triplet, which evokes curiosity. The middle base is usually a or t, except for the Cypriniformes whose middle base is g. There are variations in the last base also, but they do not affect which amino acid gets encoded. Interesting to note is that ta-triplets would be a stop codon if the last base is a or g.
The 6 th residue glycine is gg* in Vertebrata, which is also observed in Stolidobranchia Tunica. gg* is seen in all but the Petromyzontiformes, where it is changed to ga*.
The 7 th residue has some variations in its base triplet. From the Ascidiacea to Petromyzontiformes, the first base is t whereas from the Acipenseriformes to Primates, it is c. In
Salmoniformes, the initial base is a, which results in encoding of methionine. The middle base is t or g in all cases.
The 8 th residue shows variations as well. Triplet att first appeared in Phlebobranchia and having a as the initial base was conserved up until Scorpaeniformes, which is just before Anura in the course of evolution. After Scorpaeniformes, the a was changed into c in almost all but Rodentia, Anura, and Phlebobranchia. Anura's cgg or tgg got modified to caa or cag in Aves, which encode all glutamine and contribute to the unique characteristics of Aves. The last two residues of the decapeptide sequence are well conserved, with the first two bases being cc and gg, respectively. The last base varies widely. All these variations in nucleic acids can explain the variations in amino acid sequence of GnRH1.
GnRH2 is described as ca* ca* tgg tc* ca* gg* tgg ta* cc* gg* and GnRH3 as ca* ca* tgg tc* ta* gg* tgg ct* cc* gg*. They share the commonality of having tgg as their 3 rd and 7 th triplets, which encode tryptophan. It may be these tryptophans that allow receptor binding and provide structural stability. Differences between GnRH2 and GnRH3 lie in the 1 st base of 5 th residue (c in GnRH2 and t in GnRH3) and first two bases of 8 th residue (ta in GnRH2 and ct in GnRH3). These differences lead to encoding of different amino acids, which then contribute to differences in sexual behavior. While there are great variations in the amino acids of GnRH1, its nucleic acids show some consistency. The nucleic acid sequence of GnRH1 is ca* ca* tgg tc* (t/c/a)a* gg* (t/c)(t/g)* (t/c/a)(t/g)* cc* gg*. The bases encoding 5 th , 7 th , and 8 th residues are widely varied, which is consistent with the observation made for the amino acid sequence. Some changes in the base do not lead to the production of a different amino acid, and this is thought to maintain the function of GnRH1. GnRH2 has the sequence ca* ca* tgg tc* ca* gg* tgg ta* cc* gg*, which is conserved from Chondrichthyes to Primates. Again, it is possible that this conservation ensures the role of GnRH2 in energy balance and associative reproductive activity. Lastly, GnRH3 is ca* ca* tgg tc* ta* gg* tgg ct* cc* gg*. All three types of GnRH have tgg as its third triplet, which perhaps contributes to the structure and activity of GnRH.
Amino acids are the tools that allow for adaptation to the ambient environment and thus survival during evolutionary processes. Sequences that were chosen by natural selection have the capability to keep the species in the environment. Since variations of amino acids are due to alterations in nucleic acid sequences, it is safe to say that modifications made to nucleic acids determine the impact of evolutionary processes. Only the nucleic acids that increase the chances of survival get passed down while the others disappear. Investigating the changes that took place in both amino acid and nucleic acid sequences of GnRH reveals that GnRH has also been subjected to natural selection. 
